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Ca!l the attention of ita friends, i atrorn.aud

B US I NESS CARDS.

WM. CUAMPSH p. w. STAVBAUGH.

CAUOtlTOV, FfllLAtlBLPIIIA'
CHAMFER St 8TANBAU0H.

A TTORyEYS d COUNSELL ORS
AT LAW

WILL promptly attend to all business
to their care. M Office on door

south of Stidger' store, Carrullton.
T.l.'ag.-t- f.

. X. ANIGHT, O. W. MCILVANt,

CARKOLLTOI. FUIL DELPHI A

KNIGHT
ATTORNEYS d-- lOLXzE-LR- S

i, u: icair
PfiOsmLY ATTKAD TO .41.1,WILL entrusted to their care.

.W OfB-- e west of ibe Court ilooe two door
South ot Archbold k Clark, Carrollion. jfcj

Jam i, i8S7-.- il.

E. R. ECKLEY,
TTOBSEV AT I. A XV

WILL practice at the profession j Carroi
the adjoining counties. All bui

oess entrusted to him will teceive prompt at
tentioo. OFt'ICE oppoite the west door o
the court house, formerly occupied by Van
Brown, Esq,, C'arrollton, Ohio. Aug. 1, '67

8. M. CtvAlNE,
ltioney aaJ Coi-stll- gr at Law,

CARROLLrON, OHIO.

ALL business in bis profession will be
to with promptness.

Offices, in the south corner of Eti'lger ' Block.
Aug. I, 1857-- tf

A. W. M0RRI80N,
ATTOa NE i AT LAW,

CAMOLLTON, 0(110.
Cimkon'i Brick Bdiloiro, Mam

OFFICE up stair.
Carrollton, April 1, 1858 If.

SCOTT Hi B,
COR. IRWIN-S- t. DUQt.KB- N- WAY,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
B. D. Merktr, Proprietor.

PA1T0H HOUSE.
(FORMERLY "WISTIRRKxCHSNOI HoTIL.")

CARROLLTON, OHIO
This long snd favorable known establishment'

occupied formerly by R. H. eggett, sq.;
has been reopened for the accommodation o'

'the public. This House has been renovated,
repaired and improved, and now presents all
the advantages which are desired in a first rate
hotel. The beat that the market affords ia se-

lected for its guests, flood cooks alone ca
tor for its table. The arraugement for sta-

bling are perfect and extensive. A first rate
barber is convenient. Kvory facility for com-

fort and pleasure is realizable at the popular old

stand JAMES PAZTON.
AtigJ, 1887 tf.

M. WlllTMOIll . ) I OBO. J. DUFF

0. II. WOLFF f ) Titos. II. LANS

Whitmore. Wolff. Duff & Co- -

(Sign of the Anvil.)
IMIMHTKUS AND DGALKKS IN

HARDWARE,
No. 50 Wood Street, I) doors atore it

Charles Htel,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Saddlery Hardware, Blacksmltl ' Tools. Car

renter' Tools, Guns nd Gun Trimmings,
II ouse Trimmings, Henry Disston s Saws, V m.

Mai-.n- ' Axes, Spencer's Files, Wostennoim s

Cutlery, Agricultural Implements, Ac.

mr4 6H 3m.

DTt7 GEO. bCOTT,
SURGEON MNTIST,

CARROLLTON, OHIO
Office up stairs in the "McCook building,

south-wes- t corner of Lisbon and Canal streets,

ill" iliHt l,avl" po'ina- - iHy lo- -
'jmNHB- - cute '1 in the above named place,

J.XT he oft'era Iris professional service
to persona requiring operations in his profes-

sion. His former facilities have enabled him to
become lull acquainted with every branch of
tn .1 niul net. on. lia rtronu rt.,1 tn ri ,nt v.

the public generally to the following facta:

fir us it w.m.
A Cash Capital of 1500,000

WHTH A88BT8 AMUIM:Xl. TO

1,307,903,42!!!
Ilia Transacted Business successfully 38 yr's

and continues to progress in health.
WEALTH AND VITAL! I .

Paid an Aggregate Los of over ) 1 0,- -
ooo ooo.

Is organir.ed on a A'ational basis with lorsl
agencies in all principle place, on ler Mer

cantile system; founded on a Cash Standard,
with an enviable reputation alike t i same on

ibe banks ol the Hudson, or the Mississippi

the Gulf ofM.iico, or the Norther. Lake,
presenting a powerful organization as a con
eivttorol pub ic good and Bond of luligutv;
qual to all emergencies it undertakes, worth

the
STABILITY AND DIGNITY

OF AN

Eminent American Corporation.

nfttcrit &lone
FOUNDING ITS CLAIMS

TO PATRONAGE AND FAVOR,
fflViding superior facilities and Security in

matter of lusurauce Commercial, Mechanical,
Mercantile or Aural, while ranking tor impori-tanc-

and public service
T1I FIRST OF

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

OF AMERICA.
INSURES AT

Rates and Rules as Liberal as the Risk assu-

med permit for Solvency and Fair Profit. Es- -

necial attention given to the insurance of

Dwellings and contents, for a period ol from

one to five vesrs.
LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED,

AND

Promptly Paid.
POLICIES ISSUED Vi ITHOUT DELAY

BY

Isaac I lm an, Agent,
CARR0LL70N, OHIO.

march2Vf8-3mo- s.

Carriages and Buggies.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD AGAIN

THE his friends and the public, tha'
he has enlarged and fitted up his building,
with the express adaption to bis increased hu

sines, on Main street, Carrollton, Ohio, imme
dlately opposite James Huston store, for the
express purpose of manufacturing all kinds of

Carriages and Ttuggtes, which he hai ard in-

tend to keep constantly on hand ready finiihed
and WARRANTED to bemade of the best ma-

terial that can bo had; and in the most fashion-

able, substantial and workmanlike manner.
Smithing, Trimming and Painting done on

the shortest notice. He will pay particular
tn repairing of all descriptions in bis lino,

and at such prices as will give satisfaction to all.

Those who may wish to purchase Carriages
or buggies, will do well by calling at hid shop,
before going elsewhero, for he I determined
to sell lower than can be sold elsewhere.

M. T. WIGGINS.
Carrollton, March 31. 1853-3- m.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
fnllK undersigned having pSKtehased ihe eu
J tiro right for this county, of manufacturing

Gibbs Patent Cylinder How,
Would inform the public, that ho has a large
stock of the above plows on hand, and ready
or sale. They are neatly wooded, paintod, '

nd ready for hitrhmg too. Those plow.
have t ken the first premiums, at the iSnte....... , ..In. 1 ,1 L I - .1

t airs, tieid at riusuurgn aim 'ievcruiiu, urru

THE EXILES OF FLORIDA.
BY JOSbUA B. GILDINGS

Illustrated trith jr fine Engravingt.

0 tlmmv. I 2mo. !l0 pp.

rl' 3 work will portf j, with en inent abi
i j, the crimes commuted n ur Govern

meat against the ilarooki who flee fros 8uo:l
I.. an J oiuer Slavs Stairs, s. eking pro-- i

viiuu under Spanish law. Il mi alao aho
he bad faith extrciaed towards the lu JUus ot

Florida, and be found n pre, nt a true m
of the long-foug- ht FLORIDA WAR.

The object of the work ia to operate upon
the political morality of the country, br calling
forth the sympathies and moral feelings oi the
people; and it CouJ. miration ol the ty am...
of the Executive auJ ita suppo ters, Vhoul

commend it to the attention of every Amen
can citizen.

The long and distinguiaed services, high
personal character, and known ability of the
writer, will be a sufficient guaranty of ita me-
rit.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Evening i'oat, who examined some of the
advance sheets, says

"I hare examined it with pleasure and in-

struction. The work will prow a valuable his-

tory of important event which will undoubt-
edly be pasted over by thotc who claim to be
the histcriansof the country, either in conse-
quence of the 'peculiar institution' which il of
concern, or because they have not the facil
i ties for acquiring intotma'.ion on the subject.
To any other man than Mi. Oiddinga, the sub-

ject of the Spanish Maroons or Seruiuole slaves
would become complex and remote. Perhaps
there has been 10 subject which he has more
thoroughly investigated in the course ol his
public bties, nor any that he comprehends
better thin this. The book will cover a vast
deal of important information besides that of
which it i the special object of the author to
treat. The character ol Osceola, as delinea-
ted by the pen of Mr. Oiddinga, is grand to
contemplate. Ilia parentage, marriage, roman-
tic life and noble deatu, make up a most thril-
ling and instructive chapter in the woik; and
while the whole ia produced in the usually

clear and concise s'yle of the author, itia
also beautified with a romance more charming
than can be gathered from the world of fiction.

tT Agent Wmilcd in every
C'uiiiity in ilio Halted flute.

ioLLKTI', CO.,
PCDLISHIM,

Journal Buildiog,Columbus, Ohio.
niay28, 1868.

Dif the
ovruv

year (858, a wanderer in search of
h.iallh Ntam.il rhrnm.il thp IjirRlH r( tho frrfli.l

.South West. The men of science and of large
experience, who dwelt in the thronging cities,

tiled tn give rollut. lie went lorlh hope
less from the city of the Crescent to traverse
(iru watera of the Indian's Bouga 1L wnia,
Natchitoches, on whose brnw the gray ol a

'century and a half had fallen, did not stay
his fnntarerrs. Onward he travel d over h.ivim

iDd bluff- towards the setting eun. Fur a time
)t tarried where the Chectaw dwclhyipon the

8U,m) dope which are washed by the springs
of the misty monntaina. There beneath the
spreading branches of the Dots D'Arc, and the
gloom inspiring C'ypresH, he discovered Root
whole virtues seemed almost to work miricles.
The. lungs expanded beneath their influence,
new lite gushed through every vein, and cour-
sed along each nerve. In the forest' great
laboratory he had found that which the shelves
of the apothecaiy had failed to furnish. Those
root now form the principle ingredients of
BOWMAftS VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The greatest remedy known for the following

diseases:
COUGHS,

QUINSY,
PII T HI SI 0 ,

BRONCHITIS,
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,

INFLAM ATION 01' THE LUNGS,
HOARSENESS, ASTHMA,

CONSUMPTION.
INFLUENZA,

CROUP,
Prepa;ed by

HOW .MAN A CO,.
Allegheny. Penna., and sold at ONE DOLLAR
per bottle by druggists generally,

nurchl. '5s Iltuos.

BEATTY HOUSE.
Subscriber lespest fully represents to

ciliieus of Carroll county, and strati- -

. . . .,!, n 11... 1. Lm lcib vrsriirre vnrruiuuii, iiiui uu uus leased
the lUtol heretofore known as the American
Mouse, and opened tho same for the acco m

tlll,.iiui.in ir iriu rrunu.
Tli house has been repaired and renovated

throughout with rclcrcncu to the couvenieuct,
ana comfort of guests.

The proprietor Hatters himself that his long
experience in this business justifies him in the
belief lhat he knows the wants of guests, and
that he will tie able to gratify them.

The table will contain the best that town or
country can afford and will be prepared by
those only who havo lor years given their at-

tention to this part of the business.
The stablinr; connected with this house has

also undergone retalrs, and is auch as to sat-- ;

isfy the moat careful house master.
Every effort will be uiado for the comfort of

ihe public, and its proprietor will endeavor (o
make Ins guests teel during their stay with
him, that they are at ho-- k. To hla old friends,
patrons, wLo havo known and patronized him
heretofore, he especially recommends himself
and solicit tnelr custom.

The price will be as low a they can possi-

bly be made. GEOUGK BF.ATTY.
mayl, '68 tf.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE
Samuel Qulnbv, Guardian Atniel Sum

of tho heir of Horace Pot-

ter,
msrs, Alexander

deceased, U.-- l Iiiiiai .I.mAa

vs. McQueen', Wil- j

daniel .trimmers ct. al. Usui McQueen,
Hugh .WcQneen and Mary Chisholm will take

4Sit
umiiiinp"ouci)

jmjist ascuvixa tbsir
spring goods!

COMPBIIIKO EVE-- Y Of Till

LATEST STYLE
DRESS GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

BLACK. FANCY, AND BROCADE

FRENCH ORCANDFKS,

OMB RI

("H ALLIES,

I'ERSIANS,

v.HALLl ROUES,
4

ROBE-- QU1LLE,

CRAFE MARETZ.

PLAIN WOOL DE LAINES,

FRENCH JACONETTS,

FRENCH and AMERICAN CHINTZ,

LAVELLA LAWNS.

FANCY AND

DOMESTIC

OINGHAMS. AND

I

I

ALSO, A GOOD STOCK OF

Trimmings Pique Bets, Collars and S leaves,
!

Velvlt c'ibtione, Ursula, Mugle y.ace ailll
I'rei.ch work Collars. Marfaillies.IIyacintl' and
Fancy Dresa Buttons, Stella Sha t and Scarf-"- ,

.inene, Velvet Ruv.s, Plain and Fancy C'assa- -

ucros, Cloths, b metis, Tweeds, Ac,

Boots, 0l)oes, &Cm!
All of which we i 'vite the etti ntion of c io--

n ers, as our good- - havn betrn eeltctid with
uuch care to suit the wants ol persons waul

ing nice and

Cheap (ioods;
And w respectfully say to the public that we

Ml sell s cl cap or cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere. Cat' and examine ountock,
as w charge nothing for showing goods. In

canseqiieme ot the tightness of the time we

si determined to sell (inods very low for
"Heady Pay" or to prompt buyers on short
time. CltMMlNUaai COUCU

Carrollton, April 2t,

FURNITURE
It1t)olc0aler HctaiL

0. J PITNEY,
Minerva Ohio

Would respectfully Invite the attention of

the public to his large ami

Wtmive ! lock of Fiiniiliirc!

oorbiOtiio t

BEDSTEADS,
BEAURAU8,

CUPB0ARD6,
SETTEES.

TABLES,
8TAHM,

SOFAS,
'LOUHOKS,

WHAT-NOTS- ,

. LOOKIMQ QLA88SS, AC, 4Cn40.,
. variety of kinds and styles, which he will

,i II it low Iger. I'eraou wishing anything
in the furniture line will find it to their advan-

tage to call and examine his large ssjortmcnt.
Mincrfa, 0., Feb. , 1H.18 If.

Jpiviccs ttcimceb
I T

.1 W (ioulils New Sky- -

A Mil ROTTP E GALLER Y, j

Main ST., CamOLl.TON.

TIIF. undersigneu beg leave to return hi
humble thank to all hut friend and

Vtron for all favors bestowed on him lu by-

gone days, and kindly solicits a contluuenee
of the same. I have reduced my prices for
ibe special benefit of my customers. I lake
warranted picture nu all occasions, at from
iweuty-fw- e cent lo any prjee cjeilrcd by sue

tomer. y long practice, my good succeat,
toy large sky light, my quick working instru-

ment, all warrant me In saying that my
far excpl all other In the coun-r-

nnd in spite of all oppoailion I m deter-e.inc-

to stand at the head of my business in
little Carroll and will alway be found at my
1 out to secure od p.clurss, for my ma.cy
friends and customers. A'ow come along, all
who will come I will satisfy with good work,
ur pay them for time and trouble, ffome one
come all. J. W. GOULD.

X. B. Ladies will remember that I keep
ousUntly on baud an assortment ol fine ,i w- -

elry, they will do well to call and examine.
Every article warranted. I know I can please

jou all in price and quality. J. w. o.
Instruction gin in all my line of business

on moat favoraole terms, and tatisfactten war-

ranted,
'

fr W. 0.
fin t ,.o raprirsi, no ri. jui atiDuraement.

'bf Million

philosophy A A D FA G T.

HOLLhff A Y PILLS- - j

rax excitino cause of sickness.
ine Dio,i ia tne me susi.ining agent u

furni-l- i. s the components ot flesh, bone, mus--
cle, rerve snd integument. The is
ita manufactory, the veins Its distributors, and
the inte-tine- s the charnel through which the
ws-t- e matter rejected In Its production 1 ex-

pelled. Upon the stoma' h, the ciionVion
and the bowels, these Pill t simultaneously,
relieving indigestion, purifying the fluids, and
regulating the excretions.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyspepsia is themost common disease among

all diseases in 'his country It assumes t thour
and shapes, and is tne prim-tr- source of in ,

numerable dangerous maladies; but whatever
it type or symptoms, however obstinate ita
resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields
readily and rapidly to this searching and un-

erring remedy.
BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.

The quantity and quality of the bile are of
vital importance to health. Upon the lirer,
the gland which secrete this fluid, these Pills
operate specifically, infallihly rectifying it
irregularities and effectually curing Jaundioe
B'lious Tiemiliants, and all the varietiei of
diseases generated by an unnatural condition
of the organ.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Unless the bowels perform their (unctions

properly, the whole body suffers. Tens of
thousands die annually of Dysentery, Diar
tbcea, Chronic Constipation, and other dis
eases of these waste pipes of the system
The effect of the rills upon all intestinal die
orders, whether casual or epidemic, is a phe-
nomenon in medicine. By following the print- -

ed directions, the most alarming cases of bow-
el complaint are promptly controlled.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility and irregularities which

are the especial annoyance of the weaker
sex, and which.when neglected, always shorten
iife, are relieved for the time being, ami pre
vented for the time to come, try a course of
i hi mild but thorough sl'erative.

HoHotcay's Pilh are the lent remedy
hiown in the world for the following
diseases:

Asthma Diarrhrca Indigestion Stono and
Bowel Dropsy IRfsuWM Gravel
Compl't debility Inflamatinn Secondary
Coughs Fever and Inward Weak Rymp'om
Colds Aguo ness Venereal
Chee t Dis-- F e m a 1 e Z.ivor Com-eas- e Affections

Complaints pi liuts Worms of

Costive Headaches Lowness of all kinds
ness Dyspepsia Spirits Piles.

Of C AIITIO.U! None are genuine un-e-

the word.i "Holloway, New York and
ari as a Water mark in

every leaf of the hook of directions around
each pot or box; tiro anre may he plainly
seen y bidding the leaf to the light. A
handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead o the
detection of any party or parlies counte fei'ing
the medicines or vending tho same, knowing
them to bo spurious.

Sold at the Manufactoiy of P ofe sor
ltolloway. HQ Maiden me, New York, and
bv all respectable Drnr.'gi-t- s nml in

Medicines throughout the United Sta' ind the
Otfil'ied world, in boxes at 2T cents, j cents,
and tl each.

JJT There is a considerable si ,g by ta
king tho larger size.

N. B. directions for the guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed to each lot.

September 10th, 1S(,7. ly.

J . C. DtXTKIt. S L. STKKLI.NO

II AX PER & STERLING'S

Drug & Wall Paper depot.

aieiy, Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Dye
st ulrs. Window Glass, H'all Taper, Borders
Burning Fluid, Fluid Lamps, Fahnestock'a

hito lead and paints and oils ol all descrip-
tions. We lso have mot of the proprietorv
Patent Medicines, now before the public.

1 i tho Intention of the undersigned to
keep rUAE articles, and will Bell thorn a low

as tliay can be sold Flattered by past suc-

cess, and the patronage of Physlfjans and our
other numerous fiier da, wo shall by strict at
teution to our business, and selling low, hope
to merit a continuonce of the same. For any-

thing you need in our line, call with us. We
sro satisfied that we can sell as low if not
lower than the asme can be sold in this vicin
ty. BAXTER k STERLING.

N. B. Physicians prescriptions carefully fil

led at nil hours night or day. B. k S.
april 7, 1858-l- y.

WALL PAPER.
We are just receiving a large and beautiful

stock of
WALL-PAPE- R ft-- BORDERS.

In this line we cannot fail to please in style
or price. Call and see it, no eharge for show-

ing it, at BAXTER k STERLING'S
Drug xrepoc

Buy your Wall Paper
Buy your Borders
Buy your Wall Paper
Buy your Border of B. k F,

fTAIR BYES Wood' Hair Restorative, Ly
Hons Katharon, Hurds Oolden Gloss, Briggs
Cosmetic. Balm of 101H) Flowers and Hair oils
Colognes,-- ., at B. k 8.

DAI NTS For IVbitelead. Linseed Oil, and

I Paint and Oil of all descriptions, go to
B k S.

D. GREOO. I . TAYLOR. JAB RAFFERTV

D GREGG & 00- -

Importers and Wholesale Dea ers in
BlUTISn, FRENCH, GEHMAM AND AMERICAN

Dry Goods and varieties,
Clocks, Hatches, Jewe'ry, and 'ancy

Goods Gentrally,
No. 09 Wood-St- ., PITTSUURGH, PA

FRESH ARRIVAL
or

Our stock consist in part cf Broadcloths,
eassimercs, satinett, summer pant stuffs, fancy
vesting', alpaocas, Irish linens, ladies' dross
goods, bonnet, cap and mautua ribbons; hosiery
ot all kitida; umbarel'a and parasols, flannels,
prints; a large assortment of brown and bleach-
ed mufcliua; ginghams, lace and edgiugs, brown
and bleached table cloths, patent threads, spool
cottons, palm leaf bats, combs, a large assort-
ment; violins and accordians, cutlery, direct
from Sheffield; gold and silver watches, clocks
of all kind.--, gold and silver spectacles, gold
vest and fob chains, ladies' and gents' gold pins
pocketbooks and port monies, raxors and scis-
sors, watch glasses and materials; pistol and
powder flasks, clotu and hair brushes, all of
which win be sold lor CAStl or on the
credit of good men. as our facilities for sel inu
goodiCHRiP cannot be surpassed, we ear
neatly solicit an examination of our stock be
fore purchasing elsew here.

mar4 58 6m 3xson.

ISAAC ULMAN,
INSURANCE AGENT, SIGN PAINTER,

of plain and ornamental Pen
uiaosbip aud card writing. Office North West
corner ol the Court House, Carrollton Ohio.

Match 31, 18W- -1 j

AYER'S

PILLS.
FOB ALL THS FUP0I OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC
Tatpi baa long existed a pubbe demand for an

ctiv purmtiv pill which could be relied on ea
and perfectly safe in its operation. Thi

to meet that demand, and an exter
trial of its virtue has conduaively shown with
succeaa it accomplishes th purpose designed
easy to make a phyaical pill, but not easy tu
the best of all pilu one which should hai --

of the objections, but all the advantages, of
other. This ha been attempted here, ard

what arrcoeas we would respectfully submit to
public decision. It has been unfortunate for

the patient hitherto that almost every purgathc
medicine Is acrimonious and irritating to the bow
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and re ilajon in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
onleaa it arise from a previously existing obctrni
tiou or derangement in the bowels. Being pureiv
vegetable, no harm can ariae from their uae in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine ahould
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
uae in the several diseases to which they are ap-
plicable arc given on the box. Among the com
plaints which have been speedily cored by them, we
may mention Live, Complaint, in its Tarious forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Lose of Ap
petite, 1 tleasneas, Irritabilitr, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseaaed action in the liver. As an
aperient, they rflbrd prompt and anre relief in

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every case where a purgative ia reqrrired.

They nave also produced some singularly
cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in On
Back, Stomach, and Side. They ahould be frrel)
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare tne system for the change of seasons
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energiea of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose ia advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing ahould never be carried too far,
a every purga'.re medicine reduce the strength ,

when taken S exeea. The thousand eases in which
a phyalc ia required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of everv
body ; tad it 1 confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which hxs
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtue are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
catbartic medicine.

PREPARED BV

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Pries 25 Canti per Bex. Five Boxes for $1.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cnre of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. 80 wide is the field of its use-

fulness, and ao numerous tho casea of ita cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and oven desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidolo
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Couobs, Hoarseness, Ac. ; and for
Childubn it is the pleasantcst and safest medicin
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout.
this section, we need not do more than assure tne

its quality is kept up to the best that it everKople and that the genuine article Is sold by

ry, CHARLES A. BGEGhL, Aoknt,
Oct. 22, '57. ly Carrollton, Ohio.

DUFF'S COLLEGE '.

Cor, 3d an d Market Streets, Pitlsbu. g't

ESTABLISHED in
Pennsylvania.

1840, incorporated by the

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Hla Excellency the lion. JAMES BUCUAN

AN. President of the United States.
Hon. Jud.e Wilkins, Hon. Charles Naylur,
Hon. Judge Hampton, . Gen. J. K.Morehend,
Hon. Judge Lowrio.

P. Duff, (author of Duff's Book keeping.)
President, with a superintendent and hvo

teachers and lecturers.
J. S. Duncan, one of the best penmon In the

country, (author of the gems of business and
ornamental penmanship,) Professor of Pen-

manship.
Z)ufPs system of Book keepirg is sanctioned

by the American Institute and Chamber of
woutmerce of A'ow York, and many of the
leadine business men of the East and West,
themost comprehensive and practical system
if accounts now in use, aud after from ten to
ilteeu years practical application of its prln-:ipl-

lo busiuess, over four hundred students
have attested its eeperiority, (circular l'J )

All the arrangements for teaching being
by near twonty years' experience of the

principle, students graduate in about half the
ime required in other colleges, saving $I5or
20 in board.

Upwards of 41100 students have entered the
institution since tounded. To obtain full

of the collegiate traiuiog for business
uid the character of the institution, send for
ts pamphlet circular of fifty pages, with nam
les of Mi. Duncan's writing which are mailed

MM,

DUFF'S .Harper' new
enlarged edition. Price 1,60, postage 20cts

DUFF'S STEAMBOAT BOOK KEEPING
Price $1; postage 9 cento.
Duncan's business and Ornamental Pen-

manship, Crown quarto, $5,00, mailed post
paid. This splendid work and Duff's Book-
keeping, hare recently been awarded FIF-TEE-

FIRST PREMIUM SILVER MEDALS
AND DIPLOMAS, attesting the fact that their
being the beat treatises upon these subject
now in use.

An elegantly bound copy of Juneau's Pen-
manship is presented to eveiy stndent who
hereafter gtadoates in the institution.

Duncan's Copy Books, complete In six num-

bers, 84 quarto pages each, on fine Demy pa-
per, with the author' direction for teaching,
the most thorough system for school instruc-

tion published, lfttc per number, with a lib-

eral discount to the trade, postage 17 eta., on
application to the publishers, W. G. Johnston
A Co., Pittsburgh.

Jf"Call and see Mr. Duncan perform with
the pen.

February, 35, 1848 ly.

MALE A FEMALE ACADEMY
o r

New Hagerstown Carroll Co. Ohio.

flHIE summer session of this Institution will
I open on Wednesday, May 5th.
A Tuition, per session of five months.

Common branches - 16,00
Mathematics, Natural k Moral science $.800
Latin and Groek 110.00

Good boarding can be ontainea at prices
varvine from Si, 50 to2,00per week

' For farther particulars and Catalogues sd- -

dress the Prinipal.
ALEXANDER S. FOSTER, Principal-Mis- s

ANNA K- FOSTER, Female Teacher.
priiaa, '88-t- f.

iNE 0LAR per hundred given for old
U metal, t the steam foundry on Lisbon it ,

by MCOUIBIT,

msv91!ft!

For the Spring of 1868
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FRUIT

AVERY tree, shrubs, vines, etc.,
lac.uding

Arna Taii.(3 vesr rraUI,l very tkrifty.
and ot tb best variet-t- tor OsoUal and South

en Ohio.
Pear Trees, both star dad and dwarf, the

latter on Anger quince docks, very tbiifty
and haedew.

Cherry Trees, adapted to the climate cfth j

Sosth-Wes- t, mastly on Mahala1) atocka, and j

hranehins low. I

pMch r.aM. of lhfl bMl ,,, and . with
nne heslthv roots, and of t e choicest kinds

plums. Quioeas, pricots Nectarines. l

-- onds, 0 rapes, Cuirent,Co eb. rrie. Hasp
berries, Slrawberrie, huh b, tod Aspara

. Roots. Osage Oranee Plant, (lor hdg
i: sr.) etc

Also, Evergreen of various kinds, Rose-an- d

Ornamental Shrubs and Flower, in grea.
variety, and at low price.

fJJTSend for descriptive Catalogue, and
oruer directly tram head qmrters.as no Agenlr
are employee to sell tree for us. .Article
will be packed securely, and torwarded to au

ruts on tho Railroads, as directed. (Twen
rv varieties of choice Flower Seeds tent bj
n.il, postage free, fnr 11.) A dress

M. B. BATE HAM - CO.,
Columous, 0.

Feb. 18, 1858.

DOCTOR HOOFLV 14

Balsamic (Eortrial,
FOR THB SPEEDY CORE OP

Coughs, CW"', Influema.Oroup Hoarse
ness. Bronchitis, Dutases of the Bow-
els arising from Cold Incipient Con
sumption, and for the relief and (if at
all possible) cure of Patients in advan
ced stages of the latter diseas.
Catarrh, or cummou Cold, as it ia familiarly

called, ia worthy of s'udy, and serious enough
to be svoided, if possible. Dr. Aell says: "I
will not say that Cold are to our inhabitant
what the Plague acd Yellow Fever are to those
of other countries; but, I can aver confidently
that they in disease of greater complici-
ty a..d morality than these latter."

In the danger of .Bronchitis and Pneumon-
ia, which often follow in the train of a neglec-
ted cold, and in Phthisis Pnlmonatis, the
rubercular irritation of which is derolopedb
the same cause, we surely bave proof and ar-

gument sufficient for attention, not only to the
preventive means, but also to the curative
ones of a disease, which however mild in its
inception, is d'rectly or indirectly productive
of such diversified and alarming results.

This lesson should be particularly impressed
on those who have any constitutional tendency
to Pulmonary Consumption.

The use of the Balsamic Cordial, Agreeably
to the directions accompanying each bottle,
will readily cue the mos' distressing case of
cough.

Coughs sometimes proceed from a disorder-
ed or dyspeptic state of the stomach.in which
case the German Bitters should be used. In
crises of weakness, or general debility of the
system, resulting fiom a protracted cough, the
German Bitters will be fouud of great benefit.

In cases of acute Inflaruation of the Lungs,
the prominent symptoms generally are hurri-
ed and pa uful respiration, imperfect arteria-hzatio-

of the blood, cough and expectora-
tion, attended with excitement of the heart,
fever, various derangements of the digestive
and urinary systems, prostration of strength,
Sic. The lungs may be diseased without any
of these symptoms being prominent, but the
murmur pre luced duriug inspiration and

and the alternate contraction and ex- -

pansion of the chest, evident to both sight and
fouling, all furnish most important physical
signs in ase of disease and should receive
prompt attention.

This disease fs usually caused by a cold
settling on tho lungs, and the use of the Ual-a-

Cot dial soon performs a cure.
The terrible fatality of diseases resulting

ironi a ''common cold" may be seen by a
glance at tho following statistics, taken font
the records of the Board of Health of Philadel-
phia confessedly one of the most healthy lo-c-

ies in the Union:
1862. Total deaths 111 Phil's. 10,261

Died ol t'onsunviion, 1,912
" " all ais si35U in na'r)8,o4U

10,261
1868. Total deaths, 9,749

Died of Consumption, 1,895
" all diseases, 7,54

9,749
1854. Total deaths, 11,614

Died of Consumption, SJ.17H
11 " U diseases, 9,686

11,814
From these figures, it will be seen that near

ly one fourth of the total deaths in the coun
try are caused by consumption, to say n tun-

ing of the numerous other diseases springing
from a "slight cola."

The proprietors are in the possession of cer
tificates showing that the Balsamic Cordial ha;
effected cures where all other remedial means
have failed. Give It a trial.

These invaluable medicines are prepared on-

ly by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street
Philaddpbia, and are for sale by druggists and
storekeepers in every town and village in tli
United States, Canadas, and West Indies .

Piles 75 cents per bottle.
april 7, 1858-l- y

DOCTOR HOOFLAND S
CKLKBKATSl)

German Bitiera,
WILL CriKCTCAUT CCR

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseas-
es of the Kidneys, and all diseases arts
ing from a disorderly Liver or Stom

ti.
Such as Constipation, Inward Piles Fulnest-o- f

Blood to the head, Acidity on the stomach
Nausea, Heartburn, disgust for Food Jul
ness ir weight In the Stomach, Sour A'rttctH-tion-

Sinking or Fluttering tt the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and
difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensation when in a
It Ins nosture. dimness of Vision. Dots of webs
before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness
of the Skin, aud ifyes, Pain in the Side, Back
Chest, Limbs, Ac. , Sudden Flashes of Heat
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imagining ot
A'ril and ft eat Depression ot Spirits.

The proprietor, in calling the attention of
the public to this preparation, does so with a
feeling of the utmost confidence in its virtues
aud adaptation to the diseases for which it ia

recommended.
It is no new and untried article, but one,

that has stood the test of a ten years' trial be-

fore the American people, and ita reputation
and sale are unrivalled by any similar prepara-- t
to s extent The testimony in its favor given

by the most prominent and well known
and individuals in all parts of the coun-

try is immense, and a careful perusal of the
Almanac, published antnislly by the proprie-
tor, and to be had gratis of an; of hia Agents,
cannot but satisfy the most skeptical that this
remedy 1 really deserving the great celebrity
it has obtained.

march81, '68 ly.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING

JiS.O. WIL8Q1V.
WOVhH inform the public that he has

Canrrollton where he will be bappy
to receive a share of public patronage. He is
determined to cet uo work in a stvle not to be
surpassed tiere or elsewhere. Shop immcdi- -

ately opposite Cummings A Couch's store and
a few door west of the "Patton House," where
be can be louud at all times.

Carrollton, O. Aug. l.'57.-tf- .

ABSOL-- M KARN,

DEALER in every rariety ol Cane seat and
chairs, repairiag done on short no-lic-

Room on Main St., Cuirollton, Ohio,
julyf, '58,

cry case, whether it may involve a single tooth the Putton House,
or an entire sett, in the latest and mos' approv- CARRutLroN, Ohio.
ed manner. All operations warranted to give MIIIERE may be found a large and

WW plete stock of drugs, Medicines, Perlu-

are considered by competent Judges to be At AMI t ft 1 111111 ill tillthe best plow manufactured. These plow.avW 19 JJWMV
may be had at my foundry In

w mm W, )

of Mr. James Huston, Carrollton, Chi iiiall
Manful, Augusta, or A. R. Haines, Malvern, ter tool as Boreing Machines, Augers,

A huve also ou hand the Heysor plow, the Chisels, Planes, Broad axes. Hatchets, Cross-Mille- r

plow, the Long Plow and the Eagle cut, Tenant and Hand Saws; Table knives and

lf" Persons waitcl on at their residences if

desired.
Aug. 1, 18R7 If.

. .m 4

FOR BARGAINS.'
T AM now receiving toy Spring Stock of Goods,
loonsistiinr In nart of the following articles:
Such as House trimmings ol all kinrls. carnon

forks; Sad Iron at five cents pc, lb; Shovels,
Spades and Folks, Sythes and Snaths; Hoes,
rited Cultivator Shovels, Steam gum packing
Glass, lion and Nails oi all sort and sizes; a j

assortment of U roceries, all of which
fencral at prices to suit the Times. Call at
th JVew Stand on Lisbon .Street.

mar2fi,'58-t- f. ISAAC ('RUM RiNE.

Lp. FAIRBANKS
PA TENT

rPg
L. F. & 8. bUKGErjS,

Cleveland, Ohio, Agent
sold by FAIRBANKS & CO.,

No 189 Broadway, New York.
July 2, 1807. ly.

JAMES GORDON

Tobacconist and Confectioner
CARROLLTON, OHIO.

subscriber returns thanks to his friendsTHE the liberal patronage which they have
bestowed on him, and would respectfully ask a
continuance of the same. JAMES GORDON,

april 7, '58-- 1 r.

Lumber! Lumber!!
jSSLV A feet of prime poplar

ia'VjVV) from f) to 2

incite thick, Trlou lengths, for sale cheap
at the great Commercial Center of the Sandy
Valley, by G. & T. Haidesty,

Malvern, Ohio.
T hey hare also thoroughly repaired, and

irreaUv Imnroved. their extensive Flouring and

Grit mills, and are now prepared 10 do all

the custom work that may come, and to ouy
and Hour anv ouandtv of Wheat, for which

the highest price in Cash will be paid en deliv

ery. G. T. UARDKSTY.
Malvern, May l, lJofL

NEW fOMDRI.
LISBON ST., CARROLLTON

mHE subscriber would respectfully infotn.
1 Farmers, Mechanics, &c., that he he has

taken back and lit now ia full operation the
Carrollt.in new

CUPOLA FOUNDRY.
And is mply prepared to furnish to order all

kinds Ol Houghs, riougn moves, anu
Caatinsra of all descriptions, at tne auoncsi no
tice. and at reasonable prices.

notice that Samuel Qumby, a guardian ol the j. To eaoh applicant will be submitted r
heirs of Horace Potter, deceased, filed bis pe- - Ust of questions on Arithmetic, English Gram
tition in the (Aiuri ol Common Pleas of Oar- mar, and Geography, to be answered la wri-ro-

county, Ohio, on the second day of May, tin
1S57, wherein it Is alleged that )niel Sum- - 4. Ko applicant will be regrded asquali- -

plow, together with a general asoriment of
castings, which I will sell low lor cash, pro- -

aacc or old metal.
Minerva, O. Feb. 18, '5H-f- lm.

WILLIAM SPEAKER.

TO SCHOOL 'I E ACHERS.
HOARD OF SCHOOL EXAMINERS1UIK es Ion, resolved to hold monthly

meetings hereafter for the benefit of School
Teachers. (The months of December '.rH and
January '5'J excepted.) Said session will be
held upon the first Wednesday of etch month
indeed ol the third as heretofore, and com-

mence in August 18rS, at half past 9 o'clock,
a. m. to one oi tne school nouses in the town
of Carrollton, Ohio.

The itandlng rule of the doerd regulating
examinations tre the following;

1 . Each applicant not personally known to
the Board, must produce a certificate of good
moral character, of late date, and aigned by
one or more responsible persons.

2. dsch applicant must come furnished
with pen, Ink and paper, and alto with Me
Ouffey' Fifth Reader

fie(j t0, nor entitled to a eeitiflcate, who does
not correctly answer one half of the questions
sobmlttedu etcb branch.

6. Certificates will not be issued on the day
of examination, but they will be remitted by
mail or otherwise as soon as practicable. And
when an applicant ia denned unqualified
note stating that fact will be sent him.

0. Applicant) coming in after the class
for cd snd Ihe examination ha commenced,
will be expected to wait until tne next regn
lar day ot examination.

7. Ko certificate will be granted to any
person who is known to the Board to be ha-

bituated to the use of profane language to be
intemperato or dishonest.

8. Each applicant must furnish himself with
a stamped envelope, and himself indorse it
with his own name and tddross, and in such
envelope hi certificate will be forwarded.

By order of the Board.
D. A. ARTER Sec'y.

January, 41, 1 ISS-ly.

JOB WORK
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

MEATLY EXECUTED

At the "Free Press" Job Office .

GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Brick Layer and Brick Maker,
Carrollton, Ohio

?3rtVS ll.iiicr in tnwnor countrv. wanting

mer did, on the 1st day ol September, 18M,
make his two promissory notes, and thereby
promised to pay said plaintiff eight hundred
and eighty dollars in one year from that date,
and eight hundred and eighty dollars In two
year from date, with interest; and that to se-

cure said money 'he executed bis morlgtgo to
plaintiff on the west half of the north-es-

quarter of section and range six lu Carroll
county. That said Summer afterwards sold
said land to one Janiel McQueen subject to
said mortgage. That m ihe mouth ot June,
IS&6, said McQueen departed this life without
children, and leaving U'ilham McQueen, his
widow, and the said Alexander McQueen, James
McQueen, William McQueen, Hugh McQuaen

and Mary Chisholm, his hair at law and legal
icDresentative. The petition prays for an or- -

under four jesra' administration of eact ofiPD,'D
me rreKiiuis, commencing with Monroe: ingeiiK
siuiiroe
Adams'
Jackson' (2J term)
Van Buren
tlHrriton'

40. 432. 302. 75 'C, m

51.(171, 933,00, ege of
184,061.736,81 a sort i

110,678,427,81 own lie

78,163,312,81 with il

104,481,013,33 bunk
158,161,620,71 yard -

J'olk.
Ta) lor' & Fillmore'
Pierce' 232.820,622,35

li'der for the sale of said premise toaalisty the
amouut due on said notes and the cost of thi

bis cell' tlic ne,t ,e,m ol court
j said plantiff will demand judgment aocprdlug--

P"Di ly. By B. K, Kt'KI.K V,
The ne April 7, 1858. Alty lor I'ltfT.
ed he
of b Ohio State snd Union Law College
110011, birnnta Institution hu hn removed ti, ,71a.

putiwaau HuuiiumirauoD, nrst yer,
spent 181,000,000; and at that rate will
run up to over $320,000,000 ! Where ia
tlijf to end! With the expense; of th
Utah war for the present yeer, it is safe to
calculate on a total expenditure of one bun be made-- laud, Ohio. .Degrees are legally confer
tired millions of dollar.! Trulr. "Lan ui t

'",1

seed, and Students upon Graduating may be
aaaittea to practice. For Circular addreas,
at Cleveland, M. A. KING,

Jan. 7, 1858. ly. Secretary.

pVERYrMNG Teas, Soda, Cream Tartar
", reWer jS ',J' Sun. No

Ilton, toys-a- nu overvin tig eue imaginable
or sale by GOKOuN.

PATF.NT
MKDIC1SES For ny patent or

oafl on B. S.

jBACCO An asort ncnt of the choicest
brar.ds of Chewing Tobacco, also smoking

obacco, Snuff, Pipes, fcc, for sale by
GOHDON.

rour macuineOit- -at t)U cts per gal'oaIff B AS

f AMPS Glass and Brntanta -- a good aatott-M-i

Bscnt, foe burning A lid, oil or lard at (be

1 a kiln of brick made, or a job of brick-lay- -

ing done can be ccommodated on the shorti'st
notice. . All work warranted.

angr-"-
-

A good acd extensive stock of Ploughs,
Points Stoves, Castings Ac, constantly kept 011

' hand and Tor as'.e at low prices, for Cash,
j Aug. l,'7.-t- f E. McflUlRg,0, A 1fa maw !


